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Mrs. Afica J. W.t'3ort, Deputy Supreme
Comrrlhder of Detroit, the ladies 111 Ye

secured a fine tlass of candidate: A

part of thlsr clas was initiated T64tfJay
evening. After the meeting the ladies
served ice cream and cake'. Mrs. Wal- -

ron left today for Charlotte where she
will take up work for the Hive in that
city. She expects to return in a rew
weeks to assist in the initiation of a class
of candidates' now being secured by the
members of the Hive, '

The excursion train to the M. A. C. at
Lansing carried 1600 excursionists. A

Urge number of tickets were sold from
this station. Among those who went
from here were: C. C. Wright, James H.

Luce, Henry Skellenger, Richard Cowles,
Albert Northway, Chas. Brink and their

wives, A 1. uemocrat ana sister, ine
grounds and buildings were fret to all

and a basket picnic was held, but it was
awful hot.

Owen G. Fullington of Sparta, Wis. was
a guest of his cousin E. B. Lapham Sat-

urday. Mr. Fullington was a soldier in

the civil war, a member of the 21st.
Mich. Inft and went to Wisconsin to reside
hirty-si- x years ago, this being his first

visit in Michigan since then. Lieutenant
Charles F Sears of Rockford, Mich.

tccompanied him and also visited his old
r'riend Max Gais who was in the same
regiment.

About twenty of the relatives and
friends of Mrs. Ed. Covert gave that lady

genuine surprise on her birthday last
Thursday. The evening was very pleas
antly passed with selections from the
fine new phonograph belonging to S. W.
lammontree. Refreshments were also

served to which all did justice Among
vlrs Covert's many gifts was a fine sew- -
ng machine.

F. D. Howard returned from Grand
?apids Wednesday. He was a guest in
The Cody and was sleeping soundly at
I o'clock in the morning when an explo-.io- n

of sewer gas directly under his win-lo- w

on the street blew the manhole
:over off with a terrific noise breaking
vindows and scattering pieces of iron

ind splinters in every direction. Mr.
--toward was awakened thinking he was
in a railroad wreck or an earthquake.

A horse belonging to Sayles it Brooks,
well diggers, took it into his he id to run

iway with the well works the other day,
ind things were mixed up for a little
while, horse, derrick and so on being
nixed up in the affair. Fortunately no
evere damage was done and everything

came out in good shape. The gentlemen
are keeping an eye on the horse of late
to avoid any repetitions of the act on the
part of the horse.

Col.Chas. R. Kaplinger of Springfield,
Mass. is a guest of his sister Mrs. W. P.
Hetherington at Hotel Belding. He has
oeen attending the G. A. R. encampment
in Minneapolis. Mr. Kaplinger visited in

this city ten or eleven years ago and a
number of our citizens, especially the
Masonic fraternity will remember him
with pleasure when they call to mind that
he visited G rattan Lodge at that time
with a party of the brethren from this
city and conferred the side degree.

J. B. Essex and wife returned home
last week from their trip east having
spent most of the time at Palmyra, N. Y.

Mr. Essex was greatly interested in the
Sampson Memorial gun which was placed
in Palmyra in honor of Admiral Sampson
who was born there. The gun was from
the Almirante Oquendo of the Spanish
fleet destroyed in the naval battle at San-

tiago, its length is 20 feet, muzzle 9
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mr. and Mrs. VAstx had a most excellent
Visit at their old home,

It HICK Kit 1WHK LOCAW.
Ed. Pierce and wife are enjoying a

weeks outing at the Madden Cottage.
W. F. Bricker reports the sale of two

lots to Fenwick and Sheridan parties, the
lots face Wild wood park.

Cornelius Glosser has bought a new
rjasolin launch to carry passengers
around the lake. When you address Cor-
nelius in the future it will be Captain
Glosser.

or A. L. Spencer and wife are
camped at the Edwards Cottage.

John Arnwine and Frank Harlan can
tell you how to catch frogs, those great
big fellows that croak. Sixty-on- e was
their laat catch. '

Chas. McCotter and family of Indian-
apolis, Ind. have been spending a few
days at the Pioneer cottage. They enter-
tained as guests, Melvin Cooley, Frank
Condon, Preserve Curtis. Fred Reeves
and their wives, the Misses Etta and
Bessie Green. Clifton Green, Leonard
Weeks and wife and Louis Sagendorf and
family.

an Smith and wife have
been camping at Loewe Cabin.

Alderman John S. Ebner and family
and Miss Beryl Hollway of Pontiac are
guests or Leonard bmith at Camp Loewe.

Mr. and Mrs. E B. Sevmour. Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Kidd, T. L. Gaul and family,
all or Ionia are camped at the lake.

Dr. Ferguson and Chas Madden were
recent visitors at the Par.

Kim King and wife and Jud King and
wife are tenting at the Park.

The Misses Jennie and Florence Wag
ner, Adam Wagner and son Melvin are at
the Dr. Stanton cottage for the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harlan and Mrs
Raymond are at their cottage and will re
main for the month.

E. E. Whitford will soon commence the
erection of bath houses so that every
convenience can be had another season.

John Arnwine and family after a two
weeks outing at the park have returned
home. Mr. Arnwine will build a cottage
in the spring.

Lost Mondav, Aug. 13th on the road
from Bricker Park Long Lake to Kidd --

ville. a ladies hat, a light brown straw,
trimmed with holly berries. and navy blue
ribbon. Finder please notify Miss Lucie
Richmond, Smyrna, Mich., telephone 275
I long, 1 short

lu Self Defence
IJajor Hamtn, editor and manager

of the Const) tutlon, Eminence, Ky .
when he was fiercely attacked, four
vears ajo, by Piles, bought a box of
Uocklen' Arnica Salve, of which he
says: 'It cured me in ten days and no
trouble since." Quickest healer of
Uurnes, Sorea, Cuts and Wound 2"c
at Connell IJro. drug store.

STATK OF MICHIGAN.

The Probate Court for the Countv of lonla
At a HfMslon of naicl Court held at the I'ro

bate office In the City of lnla tn said County
on the twenty-Hevent- h day of July, A. I). 1906,

iVrHent: Hon. Montgomery Webster,
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Kstate of
THOMAS CANNOM, Deceased.

Samuel Cannon. Administrator of said e
tate, having tiled In said court his elttlon,
praying for license to hi-- at public sale, the
interest of said estate tn certain real estate
therein decriled. tor the purpose of paying
debts, charges and expenses, and for distri-
bution of the balance alter payment ot debtn
and expenses.

It Is Ordered. That the twf day
of August. A. IK I90(i. at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, at said probate office, be and U
hereby apjHlnted tor hearing said petition,
and that all peri.on Interested lr said estate
apiear before said court at said time and
place to show cause why a license to sell tue
interestof said estate 'In said real estate
should not le granted:It Is Further Crdered. That public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy of
this order for three successive weeks previ
ous to said day of heating. In the lieldlng
Itanner. a newspater printed and circulated
In said county.

Montgomery Wehstek,
A true copy. judge oM'robate.

Anna i'. Webster.
"Register of Probate.
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VOll HAM? ami FOR HUNT
Rooms to rent. I. L Hubbell. 8tf

Barn to Rent Inquire of Mark Mc-llt-

Nett.

- IIHLI WANTKir
WANTED Men, women, boy and

girls to represent McClure's Magazine.
Good pay. Address, 67 East 23d St.,
New York City. 34tf

Wanted Gentleman or lady with good
reference, to travel by rail or with a rig,
for a firm of $250,000.00 capital. Sal-

ary $1072.00 per year and expenses;
salary paid weekly and expenses advanc-
ed. Address, with stamp, Jos. A. Alexan-
der, Belding, Mich.

Wanted A woman to heir in kitchen.
wages $15 per month. Hotel Belding.

Wanted Competent girl for general
housework. Mrs. Frank Connell.

misci:i,lani:ous
Family washings wanted by Mrs. Nina

Taylor, at the Will Stewart house near
Free Methodist church. Nina Taylor.

LOST AND FOUND
Found A fine stick pin in the park.

owner call and pay for this notice, and
find out where it is.

Lost Sunday August 12 on north
bank of river about one-ha- lf mile east of
saw mill, a pocket Poco Camera. Leave
at Banner office and get reward.

Lost a ladies' gold Hunting case watch.
O sizs, with fob and chain and initial C
engraved, supposed to nave been lost on
Long Lake camp grounds Sunday Aug. 12
or on road to Belding, suitable reward
Miss twarrie Kent, tseiding. uox zztj or
phone 71. No. 10-2- w.

Lost Lady's go'd hunting case watch
with Molly Stark movement. n city park
or near Kichardson Silk Co. s dam on
Sunday. Reward if returned to Miss
Tillie Manns or th;s office. 1 Itf.

EXCURSIONS
VIA THO

Pere Marquette
Greenville 25c. Alma $1.00, Saginaw

or Bay City $1.50, Sunday August 26,
Train will leave Belding at 8:37 a.m.
See posters, or ask agents for particulars.

H. r. Moeller, A. P.

Lansing rate 75c, Island Lake $1.50
Detroit $2.00 Sunday September 2.
Train will leave Belding at 6:05 a. m
Annual Excursion to Michigan State Fair
See posters or ask agents for particulars.

H. F. Moeller, G. P. A.

NORTHERN RESORTS EXCURSION
VIA

P. M. R. R. AUGUST 29.
Annual low rate excursion, good for ten

days trip to the resort country. Excursion
tickets will be on sale at all of the principal
offices of the Pere Marquette R. R. Co
on date mentioned above, for regular and
special trains. See bills for particulars
Tickets will be sold to following points.
but may be used to intermediate stations
nor in of and inoluding Baldwin and Tawas
City where regular train are scheduled to
stop. Ludineton, Elk Rapids, Petoskey,
Traverse City. Chorlevoix. Frankfort
Manistee, Bay View, and Mackinac Island

For particulars as to rates, time of
trains, etc., see small bill or make inquiry
of Pere Marquette Agent.

Pere Marquette excursion to Ludington,
August 29. Ask agent.

Pere Marquette excursion to Manistee,
August 29. Ask agent.

Pere Marquette excursion to Traverse
City, August 29. Ask agent

Pere Marquette excursion to Elk Rapids,
August 29. Ask agent,

Pere Marquette excursion to Bay View,
August 29. Ask agent.

Pere Marquette excursion to Charlevoix,
August 29. Ask agent.

Pere Marquette excussion to Petoskey,
August 29. Ask agent

Pere Marquette excursion to Frankfort,
August 29. Ask agent.

Pere Marquette excursion to Mackinac
Island, August 29. Ask agents.

MICHIGAN STATE FAIR
August 30th, Detroit September 7th.
Oie fare and fifty cents, hclud-n- g

admission coupon. Date of sale
3Uth to September7th.

Return lmit Septemeber 8th. See
pesters or ask agents for particulars.

EXCURSION RATES TO NEW YORK
AND BALTIMORE

One fare plus two dollars to New York,
fcr homecoming of Wm J. Bryan, on sale
A gust 28th and 29th. Return limit

, Sept.' 4th.
Une rare plus one dol'ar to Baltimore for
homecomng and Jubilee Week, on sale
Sept. 8th and 9th. Return limit Sept.
17th. H. F. Moeller. G P. A.

STATE OK MICIITQAS.
Tho Probate t'ourt for the County of Ionia.
At a st'hslon of ha Id tour', held at the Pro-

bate office in the cltr of lonla In Maid I'ountv.
on the foui teenth uav of August. A. U. 1900.

I resent: Hon Montgomery Welwter,
Judge of Probate

In the Matter of thA Kstate of
JAM KS THOKNHUKY. Deceased.

Kdward Thornbui y. Administrator of nald
estate, having llled in said court his r?i'tin,praying for license to sell, at public or jriT-at- e

sale. the Interest of said estate in certain
real estate theren described, for the purposeof paying d Ms and the charges and expen-ses of administering said estate.

It Is ordered, That the seventeenth day of
September. A. "J 1U06, at ten o'clock In tha
forenoon at said probate oftice, be and is
hereby appointed tor hearing said jx tl lon,and that all person Interested in aid estate
appear before said court, at said time and
place, to show c.iuse whv a license to sell the
interest of said estate in said real estate
should not 1e granted :

It Is Further Ordered. That public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copr ot
this order, for three uccesslve weeks "pre-
vious to said day of hearing. In the fielding
Manner, a newspaper printed and circulated
In said county.

Montg om km t Wihster,A true cony Judge ot Probate.
Anna P. Webster,

Hepisterof Probate.

War AKftlnal Consumption.
All nations are endeavoring to

check the ravages of consumption,
the "white plague" that claims so
many victims each year. Foley's
Honey and Tar cures coughs and colds
perfectly and you are in no dancer

,of consumption Do not risk your
, health by taking tome unknown pre-
paration when Foley's Honey and
Tar is safe and certain in results.
Ask for Foley's Honey and Tar and
insist upon having it. Sold by W. I.

, Benedict.

Can be Cured by
DRS. WOLFE U WILLIAMS

The OrMnvtlU lyf SptcUlltU
FOWLER BLOCK QRIXNYlLLI

AT DELDING
WltH Or. BUalon

Every t$atu'd'y p tn

Pattersons Dep't Store5

Offers This Week

Best Mason Fruit Jara

1 Pint - 45c doz

1 quart - - 55c doz

gallon - 65c doz

8oz Jelly Tumblers, tin
tons 21c doz

Best White Rubbers 5c doz

Best Black Rubbers 3c doz

Boyd Mason Jar Tops
21c doz

One Cake Paraffine 10c

Pattersons Dep'tStore

MANAGER HETHERINGTON''''

Takes pleasure
in announcing the

engagement of

Ed. Andorcon'o :

Massive Scenic Production .

Tho

FLYER
The Season's Big Surprise

New York at Night
The Mammoth ShipScenem The Storm at Sea
The Realistic Ship Wreck
The Adirondack Mount'ns
The Thrilling Railroad

Scene .

Clever Specialties'
. by Clever People

Prices 25c, 35c. 50c

A :

FEW SPECIAL PRICES

FOR SATURDAY

AUQUST 25

ONLY

Fincj Screen Doors $1.00

Fidcj Viler Sets JI.IJ

Jelly Tanblers. fall 8oz. IMcu
'

11 Bus Ctlanet Soip 18c

AH Hammocks 1--
3 off

Gibson'sBazar
Bridge St. Ueldlog, Mich..

CspiHi tf Vrtsii

LAi. Ill V-- xl

FoiUr. RitUf L Foster V J

rnonc 4 otiamj, jnicn - -

THE BEST

in the world for
the money in
Men's and Boys'
Clothing and
Furnishings i s
what we are
constantly get-

ting in now. Our
great fall Stock
has begun to ar-

rive and we will
soon be ready
with the finest
assortment o f
the best mer-
chandise to be
found in our
lines. -

Vern C. Divine

V0

- If you haven't a savings
deposit in the

you ought to have. Call

ami get one of our little

SAYINCS BANKS

The) are Free. Every-

one can save a little.

'The Savings Bank"

helps the nickels grow
into dollars.

Try It.
W. S. Lamhkutsox,

Cashier.

STATK OF MICHIGAN.
The Probate Court for the Countv of lonla.

At a session of said Court, held at the pro
bate Ortlce In the City of Ionia, In said Coun
tvonthe eighteenth. day of August, A. D.
190ti.

resent: Hon. Montoomeht Webster,
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of
OI.IVK H. JONKS. (I.KK). Deceased

Helen A. Leonard, daughter of said de
ceased, having tiled in said court her petl
tlon Drating that said court adludlcate and
determine who were at the time of her death
the legal heirs of said deceased and entitled
to inherit tne real estate of which said de
ceased died seized.

Itis Ordered. That the seventeenth day of
SeptemiK-r-

. a. i. linn,, at ten o'clock in tne
forenoon, at sam prooate omce. oe ana I

hereby aptsilnted for hearinc said petition
It is Further Ordered. That public notice

thereof le given by publication of a copy of
this order, tor inree successive weens pre
vious to said day of bearing. In the lieldln
Manner, u newspajter printed and circulate
in said county.

MoNTIiONKHY WEHSTEK.
Anna P. Wkh.hTeh Judge of Probate

A true copy. itegisierof Probate.

There U nothing so pleasant as that
bright, cheeriui, at peace with tne
world feelinir when vou ilt down to
your breakfast. There U nothing to
conducive to good work and pood re
suits. The healthy man with a
healthy mind and body is a better fel
low, a better workman, a better citi-
zen than the man or woman who is
handicapped by some dlabillty, how
ever slight A slight disorder of tha
stomach will derange your body, your
thoughts and your diositton. Cet
away from the morbidness and the
blues. Keep your stomach in tune and
both your brain and body will respond.
Little Indiscretions of over eating can
be easily corrected and you will be
surprised to sec "how much better
man you are. Try a little Kodol for
dpepala after your meaK Sold by
W. I. Benedict.

ADDITIONAL L0CAI

Foster. Ritter &. Foster ask you to see
their stock of pianos and organs before
vou buv. Bv their mode of handling
and sel' por thev surely save you big

money.
Mr. and Mrs. Hnrry Moore and R. B.

Moore of Warren, Ohio, who have been

guests of H. A. Stevens for the past
week, left Monday for a short visit at

Sand Lake before returning to their home

in Ohio.
Mrs H. S Andrews of Saranac is here

fbr a week's visit with relatives She
had been to Greenville to visit Nevene

Katz who is now living with Mr. and Mrs

R. J. Tower, they having taken her intc

their home.

H. L. Beebe left Tuesday for Bailey

Harbor, Wisconsin where he lived mort
than fortv vears aero, it has been 36

years since he was there and he wi!

visit old friend and old places of in

terest while away.
E. C. Lloyd and wife left Tuesday for a

two weeks visit in Pennsylvania, iney
will go to Coudersport and visit wi'h his

brother Ralph and together go to West
Chester for a visit with h s parents Mr

and Mrs. J. L. Lloyd.

Mrs. Marv E. H. Coville received
notice Monday that she had been re
elected National vice president of Amer- -

can Woman's Press Association at thei
convention in MinneaDol.s last week
This is her third term

S. T. Arnold found a curiosity while

parirj an old potato, in cuttirj it in twe
he found a new potato of good size g4-o-

ing inside. It was fully developed and
aree enough to eat. The works of

nature are wondetTul indeed.

Don't fail to get our prices and terms
on pianos, we re noiea amourg piano
dea'ers as a touzh proposition, because
we haven't the exper.ces n sel'Tg whic

they have and can usually underse'l an
of them. Foster, P tter & Foster.

Mrs. Eirl Willis and daughter Mable of

Boston. Mass. and Miss hula Crout of

Brighton, Mich, are guests of F. C

Durfee and F. A. BJ&h this week. The

company together witn Mrs. uusn!
boarders all took dinner in the Park

Thursday.
Ed. Dorr recently returned from

Houghton Lake Country. He says
Urge firm have put in a plant up ther
for the manufacture of turpentine using
the pine stumps of which there is endless
quantities to make the liquid from. H

orought some of it home with him.

Thos. Sherry was in the city last Fr
Jay. he is a candidate for the office of

iheriff and says his prospects are grow
ng brighter every day, he hopes to get
he nomination at the primary Sept 4th

He is a veteran of the Civil war and
comrades he expects will all stand by
.lirn.

Rev. Chester M. Loomis occupied th

julpit of the M. E. church last Scnda
norning. He is a son-:vla- w of John E
Taylor of Eceka and was former pastor
it Smyrna. After h;s marriaje to Mis

Taylor they moved to Muskegon where h

lad charge of a church as pastor. Mr.
Loomis preached a fine sermon.

W. D. Hall was in from his farm Wed- -,

nesday having sustained an injured left
irm.. He was engaged in stringing a
wire fence and the machine he used for

tretching it flew back, the lever becom-

ing loosened and struck him with great
force, his arm was badly injured but no

bones were broken. Had he received the
jlow in the breast or side, it would, have
een apt to have killed him

The regular review of Belding Hive
o. 27 Ladies of the Maccabees of the

vorld was held in Woodman hall Tues

A Hair
Dressing

Nearly every one likes a fine
hair dressing. Something to
make the hair more manage-
able; to keep it from being
too rough, or from splitting
at the ends. Something, too,
tliat will feed the hair at the
same time, a regular hair-foo- d.

will remain where it belongs
on the head, not on the comb!

Th beat kln't of a testimonial
"Soli fjr over alaty yeata."- -

br J. C. Ayr Co.. Iswell, Mill
Alio iunuroturers orA SARSAPARILLA.

yers CIH kKY rrCTORAL.

ThLRS will bo an opportunity on Labor

Day for tho couple who will be married

h i.o band stand to get a shower of

Patterson's $5.00 prize of
Cr ,r. te ware,

tv2:.ty pieces. The editor of this paper
in h;s official capaicty as magistrate will

a'-e- to pe.form the ceremony without

mjney .and without price. Secure your
license for the event.

DO YOUR DUTY.
" But one more duty remains to republi-

cans in connection with the fulfilment of

all requirements cf the primary election

la v and that is the final selection of can-

didates on Tuesday, September 4. It is

desirable "that all the matters 'that are

usually submitted to delegates at conven-

tions to assist them in the selection of

Sv ronjest and best candidates shall be

kept in mind by the voters who will have
t!-.- 3 privilege of making nominations on

rri n election day. The fact that the

d. nccfuts v.ill make practically no use of

tha primary nominating system will leave

thrn freo to take arbitrary advantage of

evary nominating mistake republicans can
miko. It is very dcsi'able. therefore,
tiiat mistakes shall not be made. Be care-

ful that the ticket is not bunched from
o--

.
3 bcal ty.

THE BRYAN ISSUES.

",Y Bi:yan will make the issues of the
. Jjn,' declares the newspaper

r '.k'. i by liiQ chairman of the democrat
c:r.-i"a- l committee. All of which is

qu t3 sa'.iifactory from a republican point
c' Mr. Bryan made the issues in

895 and in 1 900. and the little part ht
,;: Ji in the issues of 1904 'was helpful tc

LU exponents. Mr. Bryan has never in

all pjliiicul life guessed right as to any
r.ti'.iu.Tcl happening or any national con- -

d..iyn. His fears have proven to be

mJt,5 and his hopes the most absurd
dilutions. Where he prophesied ruin the

ic; prosperity has appeared, and
tne r rul.s ho declared to be impossible
havu t een easily attained. Mr. Bryan is a

theorist, and his theories never attach to

ecttnl h tpenings. Yes.it will be quite
. ....

Mrfa.n arouna, eyideniiy, tc

hays Mr, Uryan make the issues for any
number of coming campaigns.

;. P.. r.urhan Test I 11cm Alter 1 Ycurt.

k. 1) Hviiban, of Carlisle Center,
Iv V . wr,;i: "Abut four years age
1 winie ya slating 'that I had been
tni'roiy cured ot a severe kidney
lrMiv,!ci) ml; in:,' lo than two' bottle-o- l

FolcyS Kidney Cure It entirel)
sJupped the brick duct sediment, and
ji.ii u an in ptoins of kidney disease

1 am glad to say that J

h a vi- never had a return of any ol
thus,' symptoms during the four yeaj

y it have elapbed and I am evident!)
cipi to stay cured and ily
f t onnnend 1 olev s h'dnev Cure tc
am one sutler iner from kidney or
blni.lr trouble. Sold by W. 1

B.acd'.cl.

'1 lie Mlcliliiun State Fair.
Tha Michigan State Fair, Detroit, Aug

3C tj Sept. 7, will be an event of unusa
m?2f.ru je, excelling in character ana
event cf exhibits, numerous specia
features and in attendance all previous
fairs held in Mich gan The new grounds
at tho north cf the city readily reached

ryc'.rs without transferring have beer
transformed ir.to the prettiest, most con-v-

iii exposition field in the country
E":ctm:us sums of money have been ex-

: need fcr new buildings twenty-on- e

b.in.r built since the last .exhibition of the
Kj;kty-th- us forming a veritable city ol

structures. Some of the

ftiiijrcs will be a very complete show ol

Mia sleek all under roof, agricultura
p minerals, art, etc., fancy work

j needlo d splayeducational exhibi
a s'.own advantageously in some of tht

ii'.ary exposition buildings. A new bncl
1 irlicullural Building, 70x 1 60, and tht
d iiry building with' its 80. foot glas
t fi aerator will contain much to interest
cd instruct every visitor.

F.ins have been completed for It
troi,r:g and pacing races on the.excellen
r.'-- ; w mile course. A thrilling four-mi- ll

I 'or. tana ladies' relay race will be an
ttlMcticn each day, Some clever vaude

ville acts will beerformed between heats
in front of the huge grand stand.

Knabenshue will bring his tnammotl
air ship to tha fair and will make dailj
t jurs ever the adjoining neighborhood.

Music will b3 furnished by Inhes' Or-

chestral Band 50 musicians -- that wil
L'ivG two concerts afternoon and evening
Lcg'-r-o will bo there with his wonderfu
tbctric?! tewtr to perform his thrillinj
liztrdous feats twice each day. Thert

v ill he fui ai d recreation for all on "Th
GleJe." Ltock t:. tries closed Monda,
August 20; fruit ar.d flowers August 30.
r.oei cr. tries August 22; for all other
exliii j August 2C. Ggt the premium
1. ;f free frtn tlie secretary.

I'uir. to c.ttcr.d. Have ycur friend
rneet you at the Michigan Building.
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THE MASTER SPECIALISTS OF AMERICA
Wo know tho diseases and weaknesses of men like an open book.

We havo been curing them for 30 years. Wo have given our lives to
It, and thousands upon thousands of men restored to Vigorous Vitalityaro today living monuments to the skill, knowledge and success of
Drs. Kennedy & Kcrgan. Wo never hold out false hopes, wo never
undertako a caso we cannot euro. We have made so thorough a study
of all tho diseases of men of Varicocele, Stricture, Blood Poisons,
Hydrocele, Nervous Debility, Paralysis, Bladder, Urinary and Kidney
Diseases, General Weakness, Loss of Vitality, and have cured so many
thousands of cases that if there Is a cure for YOUR disease you
will find It hero. When we undertake a case there is no such thingas failure. We charge nothing for consultation and our knowledge,
skill and experience are at your service. We will explain to you
How and Why We Can Cure You; why the diseases of men requirethe knowledge and skill of Master Specialists. We do not require to
experiment with your case as we know from experience in treatingthousands of cases exactly what to prescribe for your symptoms. Don't
be discouraged if you have treated without success wlh Quacks, Fakirs,Electric Uclts, Free Trjals, etc. You must get cured and Doctors
alone can cure you. Our New Method System of tiatment has stood
the test for 25 years why should It fail In your case. Should yourcaso prove Incurable you need not pay us a dollar. We refer you'toany Hank In this city ns to our financial standing. If you cannot call
write for a Question Blank for Home Treatment. Consultation Free.
Booklets sent Free. x .
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